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Forty years of control of healthcare-associated infections
in Scandinavia
40 Jahre Prävention der Krankenhaushygiene in Skandinavien
Abstract
In the early 60s the first specialists for hospital hygiene came on the
sceneinScandinaviatoo.Fromtheoutsetthisnewdisciplinewasbased
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oncooperationbetweendoctorsandnurses,withthesupportofhospital-
based microbiology laboratories and of sterilization departments. 1 Former head of Hospital In-
fection Control, Huddinge
Hospital,Stockholm,Sweden Teachingprogramsweresoondevised,withtrainingbeingunderpinned
bymanualsfeaturingworkinginstructions.Automatedwashingfacilities
forbedpans,etc.orwashingmachinesformedicalinstrumentsbecame
widespread practice very quickly; these initially used hot water, and
later steam, for disinfection. For many years now, this equipment is
foundnotonlyinhospitalsbutinvirtuallyallhealthcareestablishments
too. This has considerably helped to reduce chemical disinfection of
medical instruments. As regards disinfection of heat-sensitive instru-
mentstheScandinaviancountriesadopteddifferentapproaches:Finland
gave preference to ethylene oxide sterilization, while Sweden opted for
lower temperatures and for formaldehyde (low-temperature, steam
formaldehyde (LTSF) sterilization), a technique imported from England
and further developed in Sweden. During the 70s there were several
cases of hepatitis B infections contracted in hospitals, particularly in
dialysis units and by hospital personnel. The requirement that gloves
be worn when carrying out working procedures has resulted in a major
decrease in the infection rate and has helped to prevent HIV (AIDS) in-
fections. However, to date it has not been possible to offset the risk of
bloodborne infection against latex intolerance.
Infection statistics were introduced in the 80s and since the late 90s
we, too, are waging battle (later than other countries) against resistant
bacteria(MRSA,VRE,multi-resistantGram-negativebacteria).Forsome
years now we no longer use the term “hospital hygiene” either, using
instead “infection in healthcare settings” in view of the extended fields
of application.
Whetherourstrategyhasprovedsuccessfulforpreventionofinfection?
Who could give a clear answer to such a question? Cost pressures in
the healthcare sector will have a negative effect on the infection rate
despite the fact that the progress made by science should really bring
about a reduction in this rate. This conjures up a situation analogous
to that of a downward escalator that one is trying to ascend: it is as if
one were not moving, not making any progress.
Zusammenfassung
In den frühen 60er Jahren tauchten auch in Skandinavien die ersten
Spezialisten für Krankenhaushygiene auf. Die neue Disziplin basierte
von Beginn an auf der Zusammenarbeit von Ärzten und dem Pflegeper-
sonal, unterstützt von mikrobiologischen Laboratorien in den Kranken-
häusern sowie Sterilisationsabteilungen.
Die Lehren wurden schnell angenommen. Handbücher mit Arbeitsan-
weisungen erleichterten Schulung und Training. Besonders schnell
wurden die automatischen Waschanlagen für Bettpfannen etc oder die
WaschmaschinenfürmedizinischeInstrumenteakzeptiert,diezunächst
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vielen Jahren findet man diese Geräte nicht nur in Krankenhäusern,
sondern in praktisch allen Einrichtungen des Gesundheitswesens. Das
hat dabei geholfen, die chemische Desinfektion von medizinischen In-
strumenten deutlich zu reduzieren. Bei der Desinfektion Wärme-emp-
findlicher Gerätschaften gingen die skandinavischen Ländern unter-
schiedliche Wege: Finnland bevorzugte die Äthylenoxid-Sterilisation,
SchwedenentschiedsichfürniedrigereTemperaturenundFormaldehyd
(LTSF), ein Verfahren, das aus England übernommen und in Schweden
weiter entwickelt worden war. In den 70er Jahren kam es zu etlichen
Hepatitis B Infektionen in Krankenhäusern, vorzugsweise in Dialyse-
Einheiten, betroffen waren vor allem Krankenhausmitarbeiter. Die An-
forderung, Handschuhe während der Arbeit zu tragen, hat die Zahl der
Infektionen drastisch reduziert und auch dabei geholfen, AIDS Infektio-
nen zu verhindern. Die Balance zwischen dem Risiko einer Infektion
überBlutundderUnverträglichkeitgegenüberLatexistallerdingsnoch
nicht gefunden.
Inden80erJahrenwurdendieInfektionsstatistikeneingeführtundseit
den späten 90er Jahren kämpfen auch wir nun (später als andere
Länder) gegen resistente Keime (MRSA, VRE, multi-resistente gramne-
gative Keime). Seit einigen Jahren sprechen wir auch nicht mehr von
der„Krankenhaushygiene“,sondern,aufGrunddeserweitertenAnwen-
dungsbereichs, von „Infektionen im Gesundheitswesen“.
ObwirmitunseremWegerfolgreichsindinderAbwehrvonInfektionen?
WerkönnteeinesolcheFrageeindeutigbeantworten?DerKostendruck
imGesundheitswesenwirdsichaufdieInfektionsratenegativauswirken,
obwohl der Fortschritt in der Wissenschaft eigentlich zu einer Senkung
führen sollte. Wie auf einer Rolltreppe, der nach unten fährt, und auf
der man versucht, nach oben zu kommen: Das wirkt, als stände man
still, als käme man nicht voran.
Text
In the beginning of the 1960s hospital infection control
wasnewtotheScandinaviancountries.Thefirstpositions
for infection control doctors and infection control nurses
appeared. Hospital infection control was from the begin-
ning a teamwork between physicians and nurses, based
inandbackedupbyhospital-basedlaboratoriesofclinical
bacteriology, and supplemented with departments of
central sterile supply (CSSDs). Patterned on the British
CentralSterilisingClubsimilarnationalassociationssoon
appeared in the Scandinavian countries, covering both
hospital infection control and sterilisation of medical
devices.Theterm“club”soundingfrivoloustosome,they
now have more respectable names.
In the beginning of the 1960s automated flushing disin-
fectors for bed-pans etc., disinfecting by hot water, later
on by steam, and automated washer-disinfectors for in-
struments, also disinfecting by hot water, appeared and
were quickly widely accepted. Since very many years you
will find them not only in CSSDs and operating depart-
ments in Scandinavia, but also in every hospital and
nursing-home ward as well as in outpatient clinics and
centres and most dentists offices. They helped us to re-
duce considerably the use of chemical instrument disin-
fectants. The use of surface disinfectants has become
limitedtocontaminatedspillage.Forhandhygienealcohol
rubs have been heavily promoted and widely accepted,
incombinationwithsoapandwaterforvisiblydirtyhands
and alone for clean hands. Finnish studies by Ojajärvi et
al. have supported the introduction of alcohol for hand
disinfection.
In the 1960s the Nordic countries went different ways in
sterilisation of heat-sensitive medical devices. Finland
opted for ethylene oxide sterilsers, while in Sweden we
picked up the low temperature steam and formaldehyde
(LTSF) principle from the UK and developed it further. In
the beginning the process was difficult to control, with
cold and wet spots in the chamber creating great vari-
ations in the content of gaseous formaldehyde. These
problems were mastered during the 1970s, and since
then the method has been reliable and widely used, also
in the other Scandinavian countries. In the beginning the
sterilising temperature was 78
oC. This is now lowered to
65
oC or lower. Already in the 1970s Sweden adopted
guidelines for formaldehyde residues on sterilised
products, and a method for measuring them based on
work by Handlos in Denmark. In the last years plasma
sterilisers have been introduced as an alternative for
sterilising heat sensitive medical devices.
In the 1970s severe outbreaks of hepatitis B occurred in
hospitals, mainly in dialysis wards, and affecting also
hospital staff. The introduction of gloves for work in con-
tact with blood greatly helped to put an end to these
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ginning helped to prevent widespread outbreaks of AIDS
among staff. Still blood-borne infections are the most
importantriskforwork-relatedinfectionsinhospitalstaff.
Thebalancebetweenrisksforblood-borneinfectionsand
for latex and glove powder intolerance is a remaining
problem.
In the beginning development in infection control was
mainly directed towards rational and evidence-based in-
fection control procedures concerning e.g. surgery, vas-
cular catheters, urinary tract catheters, ventilators, baby
incubators, and to collect these into regional or national
handbooks. These handbooks greatly facilitate teaching.
In the beginning of the 1980s the SENIC study was pub-
lished from the US, demonstrating that an even balance
between procedure development and infection rate sur-
veillance was optimal for successful hospital infection
control. Slowly an increased interest in infection rate
surveillance began also in the Scandinavian countries,
andbynowareasonablebalanceseemstobeonitsway.
Notuntilthelate1990sandtheearlyyearsofthiscentury
MRSA, VRE and multi-resistant gramnegatives have be-
come increasing problems in Scandinavia. We do not
quite know why they turned up so late, though we wish
to believe that it was due to good compliance with effect-
ive infection control routines, good availability of single-
patient rooms, and a rational use of antibiotics. Neither
do we know why they turned up when they did. We again
like to suspect decreased compliance with infection
control procedures because of an increasing work-load
foradecreasingnumberofstaff,anincreasingreduction
ofthenumberofsingle-patientrooms,alessdiscriminate
use of antibiotics in nursing homes and outpatient care,
andanincreasingfluxofmainlyelderlypatientsbetween
the home, nursing homes and hospitals.
Up to the mid 1990s the term hospital infection control
was universally used in Scandinavia.
Butimportantchangesoccurredinthehealthcaresystem.
The number of hospital beds decreased, staff was re-
duced even more, ambulatory care increased, and with
anageingpopulationnursinghomesincreasedinimport-
ance. Therefore, it was natural to change the term “hos-
pital infections” to “healthcare-associated infections” to
point to this widening of the territory for infection control.
The development in Scandinavia is of course far from
unique. Most other European countries have similar ex-
periences. Have we over the years been successful in
preventinghealthcare-relatedinfections?Thisisunfortu-
nately a difficult question to answer, partly because of a
relativelackofrelevantandcomparablesurveillancedata
over a long time period. Also, progress may be hidden.
Medical progress as well as diminishing resources due
to a shrinking economy in the public sector have the po-
tentialtoincreasetherateofhealthcare-associatedinfec-
tions, while progress in infection control should reduce
it. When you walk downwards on an escalator moving
upwards, it easily appears that you stand still.
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